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Group News. 

Many thanks to those members who supported the SRS observation car trip at the Severn Valley, 

I hope you enjoyed your day despite the diesel traction (50035). I did try for a Sulzer (Class 33) 

but no driver available! 

As mentioned in the presentations I cannot now attend on August 29th so could someone else 

offer a presentation? Otherwise it will be a very quiet evening! 

SBB and other News 

A quick look at the SBB web site suggests plenty of overnight closures but only 3 all day closures 

Biere- Yens (23/7 to 12/8) 

Arzier to La Cure (9/7 to 2/11) 

Delemont to Delle (06/07 to 20/08) 

The Railway Gazette reports on some Swiss events: 

SBB opposes long distance split :  http://www.railwaygazette.com/news/passenger/single-

view/view/sbb-challenges-long-distance-concession-split.html 

BLS orders more units: http://www.railwaygazette.com/news/passenger/single-view/view/bls-

exercises-emu-option-to-operate-long-distance-routes.html 

SOB launches new stock: http://www.railwaygazette.com/news/traction-rolling-stock/single-

view/view/suedostbahn-unveils-traverso-emu.html 

 

http://www.swissitalianpaddlesteamers.com 

This has the usual great selection of paddle boat photographs 

www.cgn02.ch 

Again a great selection of photographs of Lake Geneva. There is also a railway page at:  

http://www.cgn02.ch/ferphoto 

Rupert also forwarded me a list of some Swiss rail tours: 

22.09.18 - 13302 - "Whiskyfahrt", route TBC (Startrain) 

10.11.18 - 10664 - Rapperswil to Wil and Zurich and back (SBB Historic) 
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08.12.18 - 11411 - Erstfeld to Wassen and back (SBB Historic) 

The planned BLS farewell for 26/27th May is on hold until later in the year. 

2018 Presentations- Offers of presentations are welcome! 

Unfortunately due to shift swaps at work I will be unable to give my presentation on August 29th. 

Could anyone offer an alternative?  

August 29th:  ??? 

September 26th, “Gruyère and Gouda” being an update on recent Swiss travels, and then a short 

presentation on transport in the Netherlands, probably second-best to Switzerland by Sholto 

Thomas. 

October 31st: 1980's German slides - Piers Milne 

November 28th:   Don Gatehouse Title TBA. 

Still seems early to talk about Christmas but could I suggest Wednesday 12th December for a 

Christmas event as per the last couple of years with a visit to Our Plaice followed by a couple of 

presentations and festive nibbles at the interval, mince pie and Christmas cake.  

Finally if you are eager to give a presentation the dates for 2019 will be: 

January 30th 

February 27th 

March 27th 

and April 24th. 

 

Regards, 

Richard Shaw ( shawrichard@pobroadband.co.uk) 
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